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SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1883.

smv. c.lnalhi.

Speech of Hen. E. B. Washburns,
of Elinois,

Ik theHonm of KcprcnpHtstlreii, S'cb.
7, 18G3, on the iflll to Construct a
felilpCanal for tho Passage of Armci
uitii Naval .Vessels from tho 311**1*-
*|«»pl Stiver to JUako Ulivlalgau, Jcc.

Mr. WisnnUß>’E—Mr. Speaker/! did uot
intend to troublethe Hautewith any remarks
upon this bill, but the debate to-day upon if
bap been of such an extraordinary character,
that I would deem myself recreant to every
duty I owe to ray constituent?, ami a crime
to tbc peopleof the Northwest, whom 1 la
jwil represent, did I not speak here in theii;
behalf. Sir, the gentleman who has juar
taken his [Mr. Porter.]and the gentle-
man who preceded him, [Mr. Vallaudigham,]
have tq oken of this at. an “cxtraorauurj*
measure.*’ lean Bay, Mr. Speaker, that the
hostility which has'been developed in this
Hall to this great national uua military pro-
ject and to the interests of the great North-
vreft, is of-he most extraordinary character
that I have ever witnessed during my term of
service in Congress. Sir, ir is no le ss thman
indication on ike part of members here of a
deposition to refuse toeight millionpeople
whnt thoseeight millions Have always conce-
ded to other parts of the Union. Wo have
come hereand asked Congress, as ua net of
common justiceand common right, to do for
us what we have helped in all time to do for
other parts of the country, iti/whlch we have
all had a common interest.

Sir, I have been astonished at the luxe of
argument thaT gentlemen hive pursued. I
wfli not eay that they have intentionallymis-
represented any thing, but Iwill say that, in
iny judgment, they have uot stated fairly in
one single instance, theprovisions and objects
ofthis bill. It is, sir, in the lirst place, a great
military measure and military necessity. I
ask gentlemen to reflect lor a moment on the
prcbcnt condition of the Northwesternlakes.
They are to-dav without any substantial de-
fense against hostile aggression. The River
St.. Lawrence and its associated lakes extend
nearly 8,(CO miles, a longer distance than that
between Europe and America. The coast
lines of these lakes arc 5,000 miles in extent,
a greater di-laucc than it is from Maine to
riot Ida, and with 3 commerce c.-timaled at
5400,000,000, nearly twice the externalcom-
merce of the country, floated by nearly 1,509
vessels. Every suggestion of statesmanship
and of patiiotiim requires thatwe should pro-
vide every menus in our power to protect this
gigantic public interest. It is as necessary to
control :md defend this commerce ami the
people of the Northwest as it is to defend
your harbors on your seacoast, for which we
have , appropriated untold millions. Aud
wiicrtSwe cubic hereand ask Congress, as a
military measure, to enlarge our channels of
communication bo that incase of need that
vuftborder may be defended, howare we met
by gentlemen‘from Pennsylvania aud from
other quarters?

Sir, wc all know that, under an existing
tn-r.lv, we can keep nonaval force upon the
lake/; and if a war should break out with
Great Britain, as it may doauy day, every city
upon those lakes would he exposed to the at-
tacks which England might make upon us.
Bnflalo, Detroit, Cleveland, and the queen
city of the lakes, Chicago. and in fact all the
towns aud cities of the lakes, would be left
entirely exposed to u certain destruction by
a hostile foe. We ask (his, therefore, as a
military measure; aud is it an unreasonable
request? Was tbc speech of the chairman of
the Committee of Ways aud Means such a
speech as might have been expected from the
great leader of the House? Was It a states-
man likespeech, a broad and comprehensive
disensblon of u question of great and mu-a-
mount interest, or was it only a scries of jibes

and leers, aud insulting allusions to my sec-
tion of thecountry, at which all laughed, as
alwnveall dowhen he says anything fanny?
I always feel it a duty myselfto Jabgh at just
the point in the gentleman's speech where the
“gisztlle cornea in.” The gentleman did not
seem to consider the interest that we in the
Northwest have in the measure, independent
of its military bearings. He would turn a
deafcar to the people of the Northwest. Ho
docs not teem to know what the people of
myState arc suffering to-day.
He does notknow licit the avenues of com-
munication to a marketare so blocked up tbit
it takes live bushels of cora to get one"bushel
of coin to market, so enormously and outra-
geously have the present channels taxedthe
transportation of our products. But he did
understand that a great monopoly in his own
State, the Pennsylvania Central Railroad, is
earning $10,000,000 a year, a good part of
which it is taking from the pockets of the
agriculturists oi the Northwest. Docs he
not know that, besides affordingour people a
d< ftnsc againsthostile attacks, thisproposed
work would add untold wealth totthe coun-
ny; that it will closely unite the UpperMis-
sissippi and St. Lawrence? The area of the
former is nearly 100,OOOsquaremiles,and hav-
ing a continuous steamboat navigation of
nearly 8,000 miles.

I Lave been amazed to find gentlemen from
Ohioand Indiana opposing this bill, keeping
out of view the stupendous incidental advan-
tages which the enlargement of these canals
would bring to the great firming interests of
theirdistricts. I will not undertake to speak
far them; but Iwill tell you, that If I were
t« voteagainst this measure, what I should
•typed from my constituents. When Ishould
goamong that’hospitableaud intelligent peo-
ple, and sit down by their firesides, as I liavc
for to many long years, and where I have ever
been welcomed by so much cordiality aud
kindness, they would say to me, “arc you the

, man whom we liavc voted for to represent us
—• • Congress for twelve years, and who has re-

T^ISSOLXJTIOX.—The co-partner- ■ ecnuy turned up In the House of Rcprcscnta-
i / pbjp heretofore cxifiitne mtder fae name of lives to waragainst, all our interests . Arc

r.ooxif i CItONE,Is lids (lay dis-soived in-mutual you the man who voted against the
consent. Vt-r I Northwestern lakes being protected by the

Tti«*Gcncr»l Commission bnilnt-M willbe continue ! . enlargement of the canals to admit gunboats,
under the uaum of Orrla F. booth *: go. and Incidentally to give us Cirmcrs a bettor

rRwIN«nhr!i TH * outlet forour products,saving us fifteen or
*

* * twenty cents on every bushel of wheat we
mif-e, which now goes into the pockets of the
great railroad monopolists and extortionists?
Are yon the representative of Western in-
terests,us well sis ihe interests of the whole
country; therepresentative of the men who
cam their bread by tbc sweat ot their
bn»ws, who voted against the ship canal bill,
and thus said that our interests wore not
worthy to be protected?** Sir, how could I
answer such questions to a constituent whose
interests 1 had betrayed? Every firmer in
Illinois, aud every farmer in thenorthern part
ofIndiana and in the northern part ofOhio, In
fact in all the Northwest, works one mouth
in theyear for the benefit of those great mo-
nopolies which come here throughtheiraffilia-
tions endeavoring to defeat this •great
measure for the national defense and for
thegeneral welfare. Sir, in behalf of the la-
boring masses, 1 enter my protest against this
opposition. I want to deal fairly with every
portion of the country, as I have ever dealt
with Pennsylvania, Havel not for tbc last
ten vears voted for even* tariffwhich the in-
satiate State has usked for, and by which her
wealth has been so largelyincreased ? Aud I
did so in a national and liberal spirit, be-
cause I believed that Iwaspromoting thereby
the general interests of the country, while 1
promoted the particular interests of that
to*The gentleman from Pennsylvania [Mr,
Hickman] inquired yesterday, with great
affected earnestness, whether therewas any
member here in favor of thisbill. Why did
he not inquire with the same earnestness,
whether there Wasany member here In favor
of the fortification bill, which the gentleman
from Pennsylvania [Mr. Stevens] has report-
ed, and which appropriates more than seven
million dollarsfor forideations. The chair-
man of the Committee of Ways and Means
says that this Is alia “sham," That is the
language in which thehonorable leaderof tile
House characterizes thisgreat measure, which
Is of more interest and importance to my
constituents and the people of the North-
west than any measure that has ever been be-
fore Congress. He culls it a slum, and says
that no gunboats could get through these
canals to ihe lakes. Sir, on thatpoint there
is a difference of opinion between the honor-
able gentleman from Pennsylvania and other
dbfmguUbcd engineers and scientific men.
What doesCapt. Ericsson say, In a letter writ-
ten by him last April on tbcsubject ? 1 will
read acre his letter, which 1 find in an official
document of this House:

J? 1R S T PREMIUM,
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PIANO PONTES
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JULIUS BAITER, Importer of Musical Instrument*.
J*V-y<<n-lm

INSTRUMENTS.

JULIUTJS BAUER,
MANI'FACTLKKK OP

DRUMS AND BMSS
Instruments, .

OS EODTH CIIHK STREET.-
M-r afactarcr and Importer of Musical Instruments
si tlfirinpb. Ha\U;c connection with iiuuufactarli'g
bouses Jn Berlin. Lelpßlc. Dresden, K*mlft'»dand_p*sUi
Is nrepandto furnish Dealers. Deads and • Individuals
w.tbever)* article In their Hue

Lowest New York Prices.
Lost OClce Box Si'H- ocUtdJSWy

pKINCE & GO’S
IMPKOVED

ja.Ei*o&mojvs>
WAEBAKIED FOB FIVE YEABS.

•p eoldc.'testablishment In the United SUlc*. euipi oy-
usj» -*OO men.and Hula!.lagSO la*traiucaU per wcet.

Jlacuffidory,comer of Maryland & Niagarasis.,
BUFFALO, N. Y,

VV HOLESALK DEPOTS :

S7FULTON STREET.
43LAKE STREET....

.newror.i:.

...CHICAGO.

WHOLESALE AGENTS.
IlcnryTolman 6i Co.
W.F. CoiLum....
BalmerA Weber.
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..Boston. Mass.
,.Cincinnati, O
..6t. Louis, Mo
...Philadelphia
..Detroit, Mich
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A. Conso
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Persons unacquainted with the Melodcon and Its
fiUtory.willbear In mind that we are the pioneers and
leadingmanufacturers, not only in the bolted Slates,
but In the world. We commenced the manufacture of
>ii-lodcoi:s in tl.c fall of the year 1617. end since 'that
time have finished andsold TWENTY-SEVEN THOU-
S VND These Instruments arc nowIn use mostly la
the United Slates and Canada, hut also la Europe.
\t-la Afrlca,South America, and theTtc»t Indies.and
fiom all these quarters wc have the most nattering tes-
timonials ofthe highestimation In vrldcb they are held.

At all Industrial Exhibitions they
have Invariably been awarded tbe
Highest Prcmlnm whenever exhibited
in competition with oilier*.

VTcshall take pleasure In forwardingby mall (atoar
own expense* ourjlluslrated Catalogue. mwhichevery
Instrument wc manufacture If* fully described, and
Hiotrsttd by elegant engravings.

\U Melodtons of onr manufacture. either soldby ns
or dealers In any part of the United Stale* or Canada
are warrant to be perfect In every respect, and
-lionld anv repairs be necessary before theexpiration
of live vears Irom date of sale, we hold ourselves ready
and willing to make the same free of cliargu,provided
theInjury'« not caused by accident or design.

Acexilsforthe«u»le*ofourMelodeons ma. he found
In all the principal towns of the United bUtcs and
Cnr.Bda.

Address either
GEO. A.PBIHCE & CO., Buffalo, 37. T.
GEO. A. PED7CE S CO., 87 Fulton St., H. V
GEO. A. PSH7CE & CO, 43Lake st, Chicago

Or cither ofthe above wholgwde.gent., 8|,15-oto-l

®opartucrsl)ip.
rrnE FIRM OF POPE & SLO-
X CUM was dissolved on the first Instant. Tilther

member of biild firmis authorized to sign ihn na;n« of
tuc late trra lu Uquldatlou. OIIOUGEtj-lOPr-,

E. F.SLOgUM.

E. F, Slocnm. In retiring from the firm ofPope &

Eiocmn. solicits for the new firm of GeorgeG. Pope tt
continuance ofthe patronage so liberallyb-stotrea on
the IfttcCrm. tfell-zfflKJw] E. P. SLOCUM.

AJOTICE OF LIMITED PART-
XA NERSlllP.—George G, Pope, of Chicago, Illi-
nois nod AnuaF. Pope,of New Bedford, In the c>nn-
tyof PrlMol.ln thcStatc of Massachusetts,hare this
rtny entered Into rv limited partnership; the sail
GeorgeG. Pope Is the general partner; the said Anna
F Pope 1« the special partner. Theiiamaot said Arm
Is George G. Pope. Tlio special partner has coatribu
ted thesum of Fifteen Thousand Dollars In cash to
tlu* capital stock of said firm. The place of business
of said Arm Is the city of Chicago, and thebusiness of
said Arm 1* dealing at wholesale and retail in Lamps,
oiland BurningFluid, and general merchandize con-
nected withthe same. Bald partnership commenced
on the Pth day of February, A. D. ts«3. andterminate*
““«»«•* ot •*•D 6™-,GI; g , pope.

AKKA F. POPK.
follzUSl-SwChicago. February*J. 1*33.

ftR-rfSMw
NOTICE.

V_/ Mr. Henry "VT. Fuller !s tills dny admitted a< a
partner in onrhuMnesa. Tlio style of the Arm willbo
Fuller.Finch & Follcr. 1 ULLEK &FINCH.

Chicago. Feb. 8.1*3. fc3nOMm

JPULLER,FINCH & FULLER,

21 k 20 HiUIiET STKEET, CHICAGO,
TThoiesale dealer? In

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
■WXHDOW GLASS, LYE SHUTS,

jVnd .Article's.

F r &F. Invito theattention of the trad? to t.ielr
larcc and carefullyselected stock;
Inc a continuance of the liberal patronage heretofore
btwlowed <n n.l- house. fc.t-zfiW-lin

NOTICE.
VJ —On thcMthInst., was admitted as a mernlier of
onrflrm. WM.d.PoPE. recently anddaringthe past
six years, with Messrs. Davis. Sawyer & Co., of this
»-ltv The name and slrlo of the new firm willbo
SsUEBMAX. HALL & POPE. after this dattf.

SHKII.M AK & HALL. 97 S. Water street.
Chicago. Juu. Cist, ISC3,

SHERMAN, HALL & POPE,
: Succcf-corfcto Shermani Hall. Established A*X). lSsi.]

CHAIN. I'JJODrCHAND FKUIT
COTISSISSION 3TTKBCHANTS,

'.Yarehonic, 97 South Water street, CUeftßo. 111.
CaMiadvnact <1 on com-lpmncnta for homo or

cm narltM.. S. rorte. enEKUAN. J.p. HALT.

\\J D. lIOU6IITELING,
H • (Pncce#oor toWilliam? & ITooplilellng.)

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT,
2101-2 Water street. Chicago. Illinois.

}sSy9l7-Sra

C 'O-rARTNEKSIIIP.—'Xheun.Ier-
VV alpncdliovo 1U- day(Mitered Intan ca-ranncraMl.
for thepurpose ef conductinga General Wilpplne. 1 ro-
iluce and Coimnlwdon t'urinew, under the nyuo of
MATHHU rLAUY&t O. Office In bwinga Dloc*.
comnrCortn W.«r .ndClnrV^rwj^

BTK.M.KS^LMiy^^

oas fitting anti plumbing.
D. McFARLANE’SR.

Cas, Steam Fitting and

PLUMBING ESTABLISHMENT,

New Yoke, April 14,1602.
Bin: After full consideration of the subject of

Tourlmiuirr. I have tostale that mi Improvable
iron \c*m«cl 2rt) feet Ion" and twenty-five feet wide,

» on-iru« trd outho general plan of the Monitor,
will lm\e mifllclent buoyancy to carry a shot-proof
Iron turret, emylnga pin of fifteen-inch calibre,
w itb n ball of 450 pounds. and capable of destroy.
1r" any vessel that could be put on the Lake*.
Without coal, ammunition, and stores, such a res-
hcl will draw six feet fix Incite*, and measure
ul-htecu feet In height, from bottom of keel to top
of turret. Before going Into action, a certain
(lUimtltvof ballast. In addition to coal. ammunl-
fou, and stores. will bo put on board. In order to
attain w hat may be termed the fighting draughtof
ch'l't feel.

‘ Yonrs. veryrespectfully. J.Eiiiossok.
Sir this I* whnt n man says who has fall

knowledge of the subject onwhich he speaki.
And what force can the random assertions ot
the gentleman from Pennsylvania have in laco
of what Opt. Ericsson says?

llcto Is what Col.Webster says In his re*
poit:

54 Eumillo street, Chicago,
DRAIXD XX

gas rivmirs and mox fcrmtitie,

Practical Plumber,
And Manufacturer of

AfcL KINDS OV STEA7I WOZtK.
TO Tim TUADK

Tiio Trade »nrpdM willi tooli* nnd every article In
the Ga* Fleam Vttttus and Plumbing bmducw, lie-
Olldlmrand HronrJiißrtonßto order.

.

•if*Manufactory, iC7 aud IC3 Hast M ashlngton street.
mrtfily -

Jura.
•* Not only eon vessels be built wlikh will ans-

wer lhc>e conditions, but n fleet of them already
i j-l'-lh. Acting Kntr Admiral D. D. Porter, com-
innndlns: Ml«ww«lppl squadron. in answer to mj
lurmtihsonlbU Bubjeet. barn that a ‘canal and
locus Of dimensions contemplated willpass nearly
c\cn-lnrci*licht-(lrr,n};hl gunboat wo have lathe
Va\y, or that would be luifil for lake or sea i*er-
vuc ’ ‘Any teasel drawlngclght feet can bo light-
ened to fix and a half feel. by taking out her bat-
t,-rv coal, and Mores.’ Uo then names several
boats, of both the river and sea going classes,
wbbb could passthrough the
Mmef/fyreHtt* 0/ (heir cta-t. This, I take U.
W pansfitetorv on this point, about which some
pood friends of .the project had entertained
doubts

In a conversation villi the Assistant Secrc-
tarv of theNavy In regard to the enlargement
of the Illinois cm'ol, be eaid Uut \vllU a dep/Ji
of water ol ms feet In the Illinoisand Michi-
gan canal, gunboats could be brought from
the Mississippi River up to the lakes, which
wouldbe a perfect ‘security against all attacks
there, and which would save the Govcrnmeut

1 vast amounts- for the building of fortillcalions
•ou the lakes. _ ,

, r «V-
The gentleman from Pennsylvania Lair.

Stevens] a*ks with an air of triumph, wh>
undertake thiswork now as a military work .

Let himanswerwhy have we undertaken oth*
cr-crcat mliitaiy works in other pans of the
counity? Why undertake your Immcnsefor-
liticauons which cannot he completed tor
years, and the building of an immense navy,
the shins of which arc not wanted for pnttuiff
down the rebellion, bat to enable ushercatccr
tobopreparedfor allcomers? I have been ut* ,
tertyastonished a -, the mlerepreseuUllons of j
thismeafurc. Gentlemenspeakof thisas atax
of $50,000,000 on the Treasury of the United
Stales. They ought »o know bet er ilianthli.
There ie no sneb ildngln thebill that wo have
before us. Thebill only provides for the U»n-
inrr of thebond*. so fir n* the Illinois canal is
concerned, for $13.800,C00, every centof the
umoum theBins! will repay What
dogcnUcmco taeia by Uda erltaragaat UUs. Ol

puns, furs, fun s .

ICNATZ HERZOG,
V.TTOLJ-&AUE A>D RKTAIt DBAtKB AST) HlHUTiO-

nun or

Hats, Caps anaFurs,
IC2 LAKE STBEET.

My asAortmeninthe before named article* cannot
be *tni>M>*ed in the Through mr facllUlc* la
ijurclJitSi'Fand manufacturing, I nut enabled tosell at
tower price* than any house m the elty. Callana ex-
amine my good* before c^cwhc Q̂
p O Pox S?fC. lr *2 Lake street, Chicago. 111.rir'lllirlicslnittikct price paid for all Vlads of UiW

Yin. . aplo-paiMy

■pUKSI FURS! FURS!
1 LADIES’ FURS,

GENTS' FDR CAPS,
Collars, Gauntlets.

Buffalo, Bear and Wolf Eobss,
VTEOLESAI2 ADD SETAIL.

TUay wi:rrrT»ncaia make the boat acJocliOM at th«
•wcfct vrtcen. Try

»35 Lake Street.
I. c. MAYER.

Crwt InluMmjQU mtolwita M«ci «^ttUT4«

*TO,OOO,COO. when there Is no such thin? in
the hill? It provides for the transferof the
canal to the Government. Illinois, with, a
liberalitywhich I undertake to say has never
bei n paralleled in thehistory of thecountry,
comes forwardnow in lliatspirUof patriotism
which bus ever distingus 4ied her history, and
eavs to the Government, “if you will give u.s
yourhoods for this nnmunt, ■we vrlSI make a
camdforthe passage of your gunboats, ami
will repay cvitv cent, while y<»n shall have
the hcuclit of the improvement* forall fi.ue.”
Whercis the mini that can furly object to
such a proposMon as that? Tlic eamingaof
our Illinois canal will be suflicient to pay the
interest and make a sinking fund lu payoff
tho principHl. The Government will ba uo
loser In theend. It infactoulylends itscrodlt.

Mr.Porte n—The price of wheat and tlm
price of coni in i»evrTo’rk‘ d’ocj not now dc*.

' termiuc the jfricc' in Indiana, as inordinary
times; that the Mississippi river, when open,
is the regularof 'the prices* of those pro-
ducts by preventinga too heavy tariff of rile*
for transportation eastward. I said'that I
therefore wished to see the means of Hie Guv*

-(•niment expended upon the opening of that
river, and not diverted tostupendous schemes
of Internal improvement.

Jlr. ‘Wasiuidune—But does not my friend
see that the opening of this canal will bring
about the same result as the openingof the
Mississippi riverV Thegehtlumanunwitting-
ly suid what was true. Ho stated truly the
astounding outrages that are perpetratedup-
on the farmers of Illinois and Indiana by thfee
railroad monopolies; and one of .lha Ilrst.
Ltnelicialeffects of this great improvement
will be tobreak up that monopoly and give
onr farmerscheaper freights.
I say to the gentleman that the Mississippi

River must and willbc opened, and speedily.
I say that it will be opened, because therearc
SO,OOO troops there from the gentleman'sSt ite,
from my State, andOhio, and
Minnesota, under the had of the brave and
unconquerable Grant. Ke will “move upon
the enemy’s works,”andYkksbargsliall soon
be ours; and while be is opening the Missis*
glppj we willbere open up thf.-e channels of
communication and defense East, aud then
there shall be a general jubil.c. among all the
“hard-listed farmers” 01 the West.

The gentleman told us what might be done
if this nill passed. Well, sir,-I will not un-
dertake to say what might be done if this bill
patses, but 1say to him that there is not a
dhloyal feeling in my State which is going to
rebel because Congress happened topassaomc
measure which a portion of the people did
not like. *

Mr. Ponxßrt—The gentleman must not mis-
take what I paid. Wlisil 1 did any was, that
till? liill was a link in a chain ot gigantic
schemes, which, if they wereall pat In open*
tion by this Congress, VouM have the clFeel.
of so‘increasing the load of national debt
Unit It might Incline toomany of our people,
to myregret, in this turbulent period, to tarn
their eyes some other way.

Mb. wassdcrne: —I will not misrepresent
thegentleman. I say that the people of I Hi*
note will not revolt if Coug«»s pass this or
any othermeasure. They will cling to the
Unmu, under all circumstances, ns the ark of
their covenant and thfclr salvation, now and
forever. (Applause in the galleries. ]

Now, Air. Speaker,'l«would like the House
10 listen fur a moment to some statistic? u>
which I desire to call theiratte'nti.'nin regard
to this Northwest of ours, that we arc all so
proud of, not only because it is theNorthwest,
but becauseit is a part of ourglorlousUnion.
What, sir. Is its position in the relation of.
feeding the world ? Look at thetotal of the
dome.-tic exports of the country for the llseal
year ending June SO, ISG2. How great were
they, I ask, gentlemen? Let each mint
answer in his own mind, and then compare
that answer with the result which Iwill state.
Here it Is:
Total domestic exports for the year

ending Juno3o, *<J2, excluding spi’cIeSISI.STS.OSS
Brcodfctuffs and provisions l,Wl tai,d2'J
Spirits, grain 3W.414

$1rt,050,W3Add to tliid total domestic exports la
Canada 11,750,063
Making total proceeds of cereal cr0p.5133,400,112
Now tjc It observed, Mr. Speaker, that al-

most nil of this amount invested abroad In
articles and merchandize pacing a dutv of nut
IcrS than twenty-live per cent. It will, there-
fore, be perceived that tins sum returned
through customs to our Treasury Is not less
Umn 000,000.

And I ask gentlemen to look at other and
farther ligurca on this subject, and consider
the rastness of the interest which hasa right
to demand protection at our hands. Look at
the products of the States of Ohio,.lndiana,
Illinois, Michigan, Wisconsin, lowa and Mia-
uetota, (with apopulation of about 0,030,000,
as shown by ofllelal tables for the year 1859:

Bushels.
54,*J03.331

(’osn 393,2+3,1i'JL
Cattle 7,203,610

Look at the amount of -100,0DD,000 bushels
of corn raised in one year, atid then say Ifit
be not corn thatis king.

Mr. Speaker, as a great deal has been said
about what the Government has done for Illi-
nois, let me say that Illinois has never re
ceived one dime from this Government that
she has not repaid and more than repaid. She
has notonlvrcpuidht.in dollars aud cents, bat
she has more than repaid it in the patriotism
and blood ofher noble sons, so many of whom
have laid down their lives as victims of this
accused rebellion. Yes, sir, while Pennsyl-
vania is now draftingto till up her quota of
troops, Illinois, a State that liasbeen insulted
by a Representative from Pennsylvania to*
cay, has already in the field, without the ne-
cessity of resorting to any conscription, ten
thousand more than her quota of soldiers.
Yet she hasreceived none of the benefits of
war. Pennsylvania hrs had to draft, notwith-
standing her $50,000,000 qf Government con-
tracts in Philadelphia alone, and untold mill-

; ions in Pilti-burg and all over the Slate
Illinois, sir, has had very few contracts Irom

the Government. She has not had to have her
patriotism stimulated by “ horse contracts.”
[Laughter.]

Now, nr, I am aware that there hasbeen a
good deal of jealousy existing lie ween the
two great States of New York and
nia; Lut I didnot think the chairman of the
Committee of Ways and Means would maul- I
Test it out so phiiuiv as he has done to-day. I !
think it was Lord Sstowel! whosaid that “am-
bition breaks the ties of blood and f»rgets the
obligations ofgratitude.” Sir, would henot,
If he had lived in this day aud beeu listening
to the speechof the gentleman from Pennsyl-
vania. lave said that jealousy “ breaks the

i ties of blood and forgets the obligations of
j gratitude.”
; lam not going to speak about this New
I York part of the bill. The members from

New' York, who are Its real friends, aud not
those who are its false friends,can speak for
that State. I will only say, that I consider
the work as much of n matter of military im-
portance to have the New York canal so en-
larged that gunboats can pass through it to
defendBuQaTo, Erie, Chicago and other places
on the lakes, as theenlargement of the Illinois
and Michigan canal. I consider Hof the same
importance in that respect, added to the inci-
dental advantages which it would be to the
people of the Northwest to have that canal
so enlarged that their products'might pass
through U to the markets of the world at
reasonable rates for freight.

will trouble the House but a moment
longer. I Imve already stated that I bad aot
intended to rpcak at all on tbis question. It
wnsonly when 1 saw tbe bold, concerted, and
insidious attacks upon tbe bill, I thoughttbat
It was Imperatively demanded by the. duty
which 1 owed to my constituents to raise my
bnmblcvoice in dclcnse of thierinteicaU and
the interests of the nation in this regard. I
thought it was duoto them to ask an Ameri-
can Congress not to forget that there was a
Northwest. ' Although this House may have
forgotten it; although the chairman of the
Committee of Ways and Moans docs notknow
it; although the Speaker of this House does
not seem to know it; yet, sir, there is agreat
and growing Northwest, whose voice must
and will be heard sooner or later. The
Speaker surelycould not have known II; he
did not know that therewere 8,000,000 ofpeo-
ple in the Northwest, to whom ho did not
give a single representativeon the Committee
of Ways and Means, which shapesall theIm-
portant legislation touching their interests
on thatcommittee; New England,has two,
New York two, Pennsylvania and Now Jersey
two, yetthe groat Northwest, with 8,000,000
of Inhabitants,has not one. Surely, I say,
the Speakercould not have known that there
was a Northwest,

Mr. Matwxbi>—IThe gentleman from Illi-
nois Is doing great Injustice to the gentleman
from Ohio [Mr. notion,] who is on the Com-
mittee of Ways and Means.

Mr. Wamiihunk—l do not include Ohio In
the States to which 1 have referred. I allude
to theStates of Illinois lowa, Indiana, Michi-
gan, Wisconsin and Minnesota. They Imve
not a member on the Committteeof Ways and
Means.

TheNorthwest has leaped a great distance
since Ohio was born. It has leaped the har-
rier* of theRocky Mountainsand now kisses
the waves which wash tho golden shores oi
thePacific seas.

Tho Northwest Is not alone Interested in
this measure. The whole country 1* interest-
ed in Ito defense, and New Eugland*and the
East are deeply Interested inIts Incidental ad-
vantages. Look to thevast amount of our pro-,
duct. New York Is Interested In it also. He I
me say that 1 am proud to sec New England
come up to tho support of this mca-

i sure. The statistics show that New
1 England raises only breadstuff enough to
feed her population for three weeks In the
year. 1 want to furnish herwith the surplus
hhe Is obliged to have, and I want to famish
it at tl»e cheapest possible rate. We Invito
Now England men to go with us and nuke a
channel through which our commerce will
pass without pavingan Algerinetribute to tho
present contractedchannels which are grind-
ing the face of the poor by theamount which
they are putting every day upon freights.

We want the handiwork of New England,
and thevwant our breadstuff*. The people ,
of the West are an agriculturalpeople. They i
arc tillers of the soil, and the result of their j
labors Is seen lu the almost fabulous amounts j
«.f breadstuff* we raise and send tomarket, j
Wo want to furnish breadstuff* to Now Eng- I
laud and New York, Thestatistics show that
New York raises breadstuff* enough only to
feed her population f-»r four months in the
vear. Pennsylvania raises about enough, and
bhio only three anda half million busaels of
wheat surplus. Are not these facts and fig-
ures to be pondered ? Do you wl-di to sub-
ject the toiling millionsof the East and the
Wert roanclernallilbutclomoa.’poUeswhich
eal outthelr imbalance? If you do then refuse
to open thischannel of communityla on. Refuse

. - 0 jift’ud our towfas and citlc*. Let the
I \Vc«t know that. Let her know th.v die U
1 to have no defense for Buffdo, Cievc-
I land Chicago, Detroit, Milwaukee, and
i wile and that weave notto have the lneide'i‘ d
1 "rivalling?* which that great national wonc
' would offer by Idling through onr product ai

I a reasonable rate.
Now sir. I tru-tthatwc may bare a vole.

Wo have listened to seven speeches schist
lid* bill in succession. Ifgreat act of pub-li lattice is to be refund; if tho national"ffhto be denieda just considerationat
ill*hands of this Uouw, lot tho blow fall at
mice* I now Provlou® Tuoatlon.

T .nrannus Hri-iss.—'The ollitens of De-
froilh-vo n!«d ">" ulWCOfor ttic relief of{hi Uncartlre außnne operaUn*, Some

prOTliloiii bare alao bcoojiub-

“ribodla addltioato Uio amoantuaawd. •

Wheal,

THE: NORTHWEST AND THE
UNION.

TajjS INFLUENCE OP ILLINOIS*

Views- of a Loyal Maryland
Journal. -

[From tbfrßaltimore American, ICtb,]
Tin* Mcsaajjo of <i.*v. Yii.cs «>f l«iiu >i.- t de-

livered hist luonth'to the tJcr.eral Assembly of
that State, reminds as once iu>»rc of tU-.- fa.a
that those who have been looking-upon the
IHOiile’cf theorem Northwcstms icoiuiieiviit
id-iudgc of what concertis most deejdvth-Mr
hilt rcMs, will have to reckon asmliub.t;;d
with the vor.v spirit of-{iatriuLi3ai, ami fall of
pood scute, us* this Smte paper it. Us .eyjiela-
gionsshould ho studied U> all who, at timen,
iu»v fill (‘irpuicd to Hup in thecvciaoua tusk
cfrestoricglhc Union and of intlictinp con-
dign punishment upon its assailants. Coming -
from Illinois, the most powerful of that clus-
ter of Slate.-, on thehead-waters ofthe Missis-
eij.pi—the Empire State .of the Northwest *
proper—andwhich contains—accordingto th/r, .
last census—»•white population cuiiiing wlth-
in only two hundred and'two thqa.«aod nine-
hundred and seventy-four of all the old Gulf
States, viz; Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama,
Gcoigitt and Florid:;, wc may thus estimate
tiic weight, otthis powerful the
M-tth mcnt <JTtbc great coutro.versy; to .who
has the right to ihc free tns>

Mississippi River. .
.

]
(After quoting lorgely messageof

Gov. Tuloar ,(hq
Backed as thenttererof sentiments is

, bv the mighty material pdyver- of a common-
w'ealthlikeIllinois, r Smte which, as wc have
fUowu. hasa white population, enterprising,
brave, patriotic and dc ermlned, nearly bis
times us great as that of SouthCarolina, who

■ L- not compelled to heedhiswords, who does,
not feci that in the power of thegreat States ■
•of the Northwest the Union has a reserved
power destined to save It in the end. The at-
tempt to dlsalfect these groat States, to sow
jealousies and dissensions betwixt them and - •
the other loyal States hasmostslgnally failed.
They have an interest, immense,
ing, in the re-opening of thenavigation of tho- *'
great river Uiat watiies theirsoil, and by the
aid ofthc General Government the} are going
to preserve i 1; they have a not lc&jimportant
interest In the great lines of railroadsand wa-
ter navigation which connect ihem/Vith the
Atlantic seaboard; and secure of feat, ’hey
will do nothing in the interest or vrFsues of the
rebellion to compromise ir. Let rebeldom
then take heed of all this. Let It cease to pour
out its blood and trcasure on an infamous and
foolish quest, let it followthe examples of its
admonished and abashed sympathizers of the
•'Peace Democracy"’ here, and prepare togive
up a conflict demonstrated for them hopeless.

There is one more thing to consider in'con-
nection with the Message of GovernorYates,
and Uiat is the relative"position of the great.
Northwest to the rebel Confederacy, supnos:
ing the latter should succeed lu detaching
from the Middle Slates .New England, and
then in lum fiuedded in separating the North-
west from the Middles Mates, Look at it.
With theNorl hwcsl cutadrift fromits friends
to the (astwurJ of it—with the present loyal
Stales nowacting together, divided into three
jealous and dissatlsiled communities, what
might be the fate of r.ilhtv of lliesc divisions,
confronted on the South by the great slave
oligtmd „v, pyi-sibly backed—the latter—by
France or England, or both? How long
would it be biforc each wo'uld be snapped up
in turn by this great military despotism—*
great in comparison when all the disloyal
States continued intact—and how at the last,
might the Northwest call in vain for help
from those who now acting with itmay defy
all comers? The Southern plot ers have In
the pa*t fixed upa good many sharp, plots,
but the sharpness of this transcends them all.
But we have shown bow Hide chance they
have of success. With such* sentinels as
Governor Tates upon the watch tower to
warn them ofapproachingdanger, the Nor' h-'
western States will bo true to'each other and
to the other loynl States, they will never make
termswith a setof treacherous despots, in
whose every act is seen deceit and villainy
worthy'only of themselvesor ofthe arch-lieud
himself.

Wc 331181 Have Texas fimntc-
diatrly. *

[From the N. Y.Evening Post.]
Tlierearc more reasons for sending an ex-

pedition to occupy Texaswithout delay than
the public are very generallyaware of-

lYf have it from an authorityon which wc
relv, that theTexan secessionists have a plan
in contemplation by which they hope,as soon
as we suececdinopeningtheMlsslssippi,topre-
ventus from taking possession of their State.
“We will put ourselves,” tlievsav, “underthe
protection of France. We will say toFrance,
or to its representatives in Mexico, that we
have thesame right to place ourselves under
itsprotection now as a fewyears sttjyfcsfrhad.
to separate from the Mexican Union ffaa an-
nex ourselves to the United States. Wo shall
say to the cnemv, by selzinf.apon the chan-
nel of the Mississippi, he has cut ns off from
the Confederacy to which we belong, but in
thelmeantlnicyour country is not occupied by
Federal troops, and nowbefore they can over-
run it and wrest from us our independence,
weask leave toshclterourselves undera power
like.Francc, which they will dread to encoun-
ter.” There will bo strong inducements for
the French to accept this oner.' •

Xiio rVew Calil'omia
[From tbc New York Tribanc*JUth.]

The Hon. John Coimee*, just clCc’ed U. 8.
Senator from CaliforuUfor six ye-irs from the
4ih of Marchnext, in place ot Milton S.* Lath-
am (Dim.), has for ten years been an active
polhielan in ilia* State of the Northern Dem-
ocratic orBroderick school, and was the can-.
didate for Lieut. Governoron the Broderick
or anti-Lecompton ticket in IJ<SD. Defeated
In the canvass, he was immediately after
cho&cn State Senator from ElDorado county
bv u large majority, receiving theRepublican
us well as the Broderick vote. He was a
hading Douglas man, in ISGO, was the Union
Democratic candidate for Governor in 1801,
and has since been a hearty supporter of the
Union movementand ticket. His electionby
the s rougly Republican Lcglsla nre of Cali-
forniais a wise as well as liberal choke, and
wills and consolidate theUnionists
of California. Mr. Couness is of small stat-
ure, about 45 years of age, has been repeated-
ly chosen to the Legislature, is a good debater
and will provean uptight and useful Senator.

Wliippiust Ibr Devil SSouud tlie
Slump.

[From the K. Y. Evening Post.]
Sir D. Bollean has severed his connec-

tion with the Philadelphia JCrenlng
it is not known who the publisher now is, as
ho name has been substituted in the place of
Mr. Boilvau*?. It is understood that Mr.
Uoilcnu, in consequence of having signed the
parole given to General Sehcneh, has been
compelled to leave bis paper. Mr. D. A. Ma-
lioncv, late of lown. but more lately of the
Old Capitol Prison, hasbeen mentioned as Us
editor.

Deathor a well knows Citizen.—Hamlet
HowardHickcox, an old andhighly esteemed
resident of this city, died suddenly last eve-
ning, in theseventy-third year ofhis age. At
the lime of his death he was Secretary and
Treasurcroftht Albany and Stisauchauna'Rdl-
road—Albany (N. T.) Journal.

Missouri.—The �.Uirtleth ballot for United
Slates Senator took place in the Missouri
Legislature, with the following result:
Drown, !W; Phelps, 47; Breckinridge, iW;
Wingate, 81; scattering, ,5.

QRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
OF CANADA.

. POEEIGN GEAIN TE.ADE.
The GrainElevator In connection with the Grand

Trunk Railway, at Portland, which was commenced
lost summer. Is now completed, and In;»few days will
bo ready toreceive grain.

.. .

Tbolmllwsr trucks run through the banding, and
G'C depth ofwaterat lowtideI l* snlllclcnt to lloat t>»«
hirers! vessels engagedIn foreign trade.

The Company K therefore, now prepared to tike
grain IS BULK fromany Station on the Grand Trunk
Railway and stilt* It Into Ocean vessels through their
new Elevator at Portland, the charges forreceiving
Into the Elevator, storlpg. and shipping, being the
kumc «sarc usually charged at Chicago.

1 tic Elevator will holdVr.0.000 bushels.
Oats and other grain for Boston. &R.. •bin now bo

taken to Portland in bnlk. and shipped through tile
l lcv.Uor Into Coasting vessels.

C. ,i. RBVDGKS. Managing Director.
! Conmanv** Offices. Montreal, Tcb. 1,1W3.i FT. WEBSTER. Western General Agent. Chicago
I Dilcots. frft-gWt-gwrod

"qood blank books
AT

VERY LOW PRICES!
Wo Into ii Inrfjo assortment of ftrst-clns* Blank

l’i‘oks which were nnuJfc by n Western firm who fulled
Munctlmc ntro. TheHooks are In good order. nod n*
mi< bought them at about half price, wc will sell
them at

Great Bargains,
either In large lois to drnlors.or Music books to con-
�umci>.os customer# may desire. There arc

Ledger*, Journal", Bay nook*, Ca«U
Books, dee*, Arc.,

loom! In Komli, Sheep or noards-almoatany stylo
det-lrcd.

SAVE MONET BY BUYING TUEiI
DUNLOP. 6KWF.LL & PPAULDIKG.

Printers and Stationers. *0 Clark street. Chicago.
fe*-7.W.Mw ■

£TEW ARRIVALS !

BEAD AND BUGLE

trimm i m c s,
Jet and Steel Ornaments,

COLOEED AM) 00L0SED
I EDGE VELVETS,

! ThePullest and Handsomest Stoat
I in this City.

CALL AND SEE THEM.
«KAVr,S it IKVE«3.

fe.Ty-CW 7S LAKE BTHF.KT.

KA TONS TOBACCO-Of reliable
t-JV/ sr.4 standard Kentucky brands, In bosai. Mlf
boxes and curt ".ice; a’so.flnn cut chewing ana «n»oi-
irc of approved manufacture, U bunds, ball barrels,
&C.. forsaJc at currentPA.USONB. PITivIN & HANKKT.

arfl U»i ly 71 Scbtli Vfat&r street.

Heal (Estate.

FOR SALE—A Farm., An excel-
lent Farm of•lily-three acres,'la tm •outaompart ofMinnesota, partly improved, wttn agood notus

on It; and WELL attached, a treat tWivn mania*
through It. and eighty rods of the estat-i running 01
the border*ofa beautiful lake, within a mileof two
villages, willbe sold forThree llnadred* Dollars to a
cash customer. Stage from La Crowe throe times a
week. Addreas**J B.** Tribune office, Chicago.

feS-rtW-lw-r tab ■

T ANDS AND TOWN PROPXJ EItTV
W-^ISTTEIXD-

I have on band a largo stock of CHOICE OBOCB-
JilFlS, which 1 will exchange tor one halfreal esute
andhalf cash. Also,a
large Stock of liquors and Cigars,

toexchange for one third cash and lliebalance In good
lands. Aortrc*-.1. ‘.DANIELS.Box 123.0r caU at A 5
South Water sttvcl. fblxM-lm

■pOR SALE,
BUSINESS AND RESIDEtfCE PROPERTY.
Two Uirec-fitonr DwellingBonus near Michigan ave-

Mte. north «f TweUth *ir*et.
_ , ,QjfTwo-ttoiy Dwelling House ou Wabash arcane,

anaLot 50 feet front, on 'W*-
basb avfnne, nenr Old «t**e€t. .

- a Terv desirable lifcblticnceoa Prairie »ve„near o**l-at.
A tirree ftory Brick House on Michigan avenue, north
OnctwSp'tor?House', with fifty foot lot ooOltf street,'v nearStalobtrcet. .
A nest Ottspeou Adana street.near Joffotßoastreet.

APrictone imndrrd fcnt oaSute street, aorta of Madison-st.
IT; c two story Houses on Madison andSchool streets.

ccarDesplalnt'S street.
Home on Fourth avenne. near Harri-

_ _V- >v BUILDING LOTS.
Acorner Lot MS feetfront onPralrfe avenue, north of

< IllnpoldPbsce.
.

.
llfiy lenton Michigan avenue, near Old street.
$0x11)0 ft on Calumetavenue, near RlovGntnde elrcct.
SOd ft on ralnmet avenne. rear Kinpold-Flace.
56 ft on Wabash avenue, near Madison street.
2$ ft on MlcMgan a renne. near UarrUon street.

Vii* ft on Monroe and Adams st*.,opiu the High School.
50ft on Adams street, rear Welts street.

* RIVER PROPERTY.
150 ft on Clatk street, between Twelfth street and

Norik street.
150 fete the river, near Ozdcn'a Slip.
IGOftobmcr Archer Jload r.r,<l Ocdea'aSHn.

A1&0.a variety of cheap lot* in the •ilifrrent Divi-
sions of the city, and several blocks near the city
Updts suitable for subdivision.

APPLY TO
JABIBB &. SPRINGER,

Koom DTo. 13 iVXetropolitun jßloclr.
Ifcg-zR>7-3w]

P’OK SALE—

An Improved Farm in Warren
Connty1 Illinois.

Said farmconsists of IGO acred and the Improvements
ofo one story and a half brick house, large barnand
out-bulldlugs. . .

If* l aMit-onie location and convenience to a rood
Trarkct.hciuEWltt in aboutseven Juliesof PralrloCity.
Its fertllltv Jrsoil, and the low price at which U will
be sold offera fine opportunity to any one lu quest of
ancoQ farm. . . .

...ForniWngstocktMs farm I* very valuable* a por-
tion belnr nafnrallyadapted Cor grazing—aad having
on U several livingsprings of water.

_

For particulars address j.F.COMSTOCK, St. Louis,
orapplv toEzra Smith. Ea-wofPrairie City.

Terms tnt-y. Ja‘D-z3l-lm,

170R-SALE—Liimis. To all want
X inc Farms—Large aadthrivlnc!>ettleaieniofVino
land, mild climate. THIRTY MILES south of Palin
delpblaby railroad. RICH SOIL.

Produces Larger Crops,
Twentyacre tracts at from sls to |3Operacre, payable
within fouryearn. -

GOODBUSINESS OPENINGS—GOOD SOCIETY.
Hundred.* arc settling and niaklnglmprovcmeuts. Ap-
ply to CHAS. K. LANDIS. Pont Master, Vineland,
Cumberland County. New Jersey. Letters answered.
Paper* containing lull Information wlllbe sent free.

deVxTSI-atn .

A RARE CHANCE—The sub-
xX pcrlbcr hasfor sale a larges piece of Land lathe
South Division, Within the elty limits, which wlllbe
sole atabargaln for cash and very short time. To
any one wishing to make an Intfawnenl of about
jcn.tOOln unimproved laud for. subdlvUlon, thU pro-

aents a rare onportnnity. F'or particulars apply to
GFO.M. HIGeLSRON.-southaast corner South Water
and Clark ftrectudfo. 1Wheeler’s Block, up stairs.

Jan’.*! zs<Ar3y--

IDEAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
XL smwo worth of City Property and Lands.! a
lowa, belonging to the estate of Antoine Le Claire,
deceased.

IN . TnErrrToF BACKPORT.
La Claire Block, of brick, lourstories. 3SJ feet trout,

containinga hotel, two public halls, tea drsl-clusa
stores andseveral offices.

, . ,
, . . ,

Post UUico Block, ofbrick. 60 feetfront, four stories,
containing the Post Office, two stores, *l* oillcos. and
largeupper rooms. The above property is toe most
desirable In the city, all leased, and willbring a large
uett income on an Investment.

... _
.

...

Twenty Brick and Frame Dwelling Douses In dif-
ferent Tocailuna.- -

....

JOOchoice btibdlrg-hrts: one lotof 17acre? adjoining
the railroad defot audbrldgu.fronting on tno Mt«iv
slppl Itlvcr; two tots of M acres each, one lot of 33
acres, one lot of iJacres, and onelot of 12acres, allla
the City Limits. ... . . ..

. .
„

Also house* and lots,vacant lots and outlets, la the
City of Le Claire, Scon County.

Houses ami lotsIn lo*v City. Johnson County.
10000acres Improved anl unimproved farming land?

near the line of the JHss. and ilo. Railroad.
Theabove property is offered for sale, to close the

estate of the late AntoineLe Claire, at such prices as
must prowa profUablolnveiUnent to the purchase re.
For prices, terms nnd further particulars, apply to
GKO L.DAVKNPORT. Kxecutor. or JOHN L. COt-
VIS Land Agent.

OFFICE COMMISSARY OF
BCI’-SISTKNCf:,

DaLTIMORS.Md., February 6. 1563.
Scaled proposals are re»nectfullvInvited by the an-

dcrclirncn. until 12 M„ ilorch IsC l c>fkJ. for furnishing
ih" i nlteu btatcsSubslslencc Department, delivered
hi Baltimore, 3ld„

20.000 Barrels EXTRA FLOUR, fresh ground, and ofmixed brand*. Imperialby meState Flour In-spector 01 the cityol Baltimore. Immediately
jirevlcns to delivery; both heads to be fully
head lined. Fist hooped and machine made
btrrels willpositively be rejected. I.OM barren
to be delivered bvtne Uthof March. and theaunc amoilut every two fdl days thercaflnr.

SO.OtO Pounds ADAMANTINE CAXOLES. flijozs.tothepound.) Hraad insdho mentioned. Boxes
to be strapped with hlcSory"traps.The whole tobe deUvoredhr tbo uthof MSrch,
IrKt.Proposals for differentarticle* mnstbe on separate

•sleets cf paper. Samplesmust accompanyevery pro-
posal. and be labelled distinctly withthe name or the
Iddoer. .. ■Express charges on samples must he prepaid,or the
proposals willnotb« conaldorcd Each bid must leave
u primed copv of ihl* advertisement pasted at its■ head, and nmt£he specific In complying with all its
terms.Eachbli111. tohave consideration, mnst contain In !t

•»c guarantee of tworesponsible persona, asthowrittci
••We the undersigned. hereby guarantee,should all

or Rcy’rari of theaccompanying hht heaccepted, that
it shallhe dulyfulfilledaccording to its into purport
ar.d conditions."

. ■ „

,
.

_ . , .
Proposals must be endorsed "Proposals for Subsist-

ence Stores." Biddersmay proteose for Che whole or
»pv part of the article. .

4
. » . .

Proposers who can famWi the proper articles, hut
needan Increasecf time,can state the lime when they
can he ready for ihctr delivery. •

Persons not having the precise variety of stores
above described, bet having articles of sinil.arkind,
arc at libertytosend lu proposals for btipp.yniff ttmm.
which Willreceive attornin'*. according to price and
adaptation to the want* of the service. Inall cases,
t- it specially excepted, this deliverymust bo made at

fldinre IheUultcd States reserves the right
of purchase clsewl.vrc to make up the dellcleacy.■ Allstores wllLhe carefully Inspected nnd compared
.■with the retalrta samples. Keturuoofweiehts.slgncd
by a re;n!sr public weigher,mustbe larouhcd whoo-

Conirnctors ate expected tohold their goods with-
cue expense to the L ulted States until required for

• S
band* ifnone on baud, tohe made aasoouas received.

Ko purchases wade of sec-
* TIIOS. C. bULLIt AJN,

folllOCS td (apt. and C. S.. U. b. A.

£cijd Iffoticca.
nPRUSTEE’S SALE.—Default liav-
JL Idc been made byCarlisle Mason and John Me

Arthur In thepavmoulof theirpromissory note, dated
.January V6th. ISoS. for the emu often thousand dollars,
payable to the order of Jason McCord, five years
fnJm the date thereof,with Interest at ten percent.,
payable semi-annually. there lu-lng now due and In
urrear thesum of nine thousand six hundreddollars
°

therefore, uponthe application of said McCord,
the legal owner of tedd note, and in parsm--ch wlto
thepowers In a curtain TrustPeed of even date tnerc*
with, executedby said Mason & McAr. iUf.and their
respective wives, tosecure the pavgment ofsaid nMe,
which deedwas recorded In tue omce of the
<-frook County. Illinois. In HOok 19ofDeed*. paS£4~-.
I L. C. Paine Freer, ttte Grantee «nd Trustee i»
In said Peed, will on the second dayofMarcN. A.U..
3i€3. Nt ton oVlocV In the forenoon of_*ald aav.at t'e
North doorof the Coart House la the City of chicaco.
Countv ami s?tsle aforesaid. sell at Public Auction for
cafi h to the hlshcst bidder, the premlwH and Real Es-
tate conveyedIn ntul by said Poad of Tia’t described
i,b lot No. one fl) inBlock Eo. thirteen (Id) In Ui-torig-
inal Town of Cldcago. -City of Chicago. Count* of
Cook aftresald, excepting therefrom a parcel of
-aid lot in the Northeast corner thereof, fronting
twenty (20j feet on Canal street and eUhry («0) feet
on Carroll street, or so much thereof a* maybe ne-

lo umke
Chicago. January30.1563. ja?ixuN-td

"Vf OTICE—To creditors of
_L> HOWLAND & CO,

.UIU’V

Stateof Illinois. Countyor Cook.**.
Superior Court of Chicago In Chancery.
Ilenrv Doirvs. Henry Howland. David F. Chase

Ho-wcll Curler, .loho Owen, William Peter. Has,lr
Maher, the Merchants’ Savings Loan and Trust tom-
n: nr Dcvilli i H. Holt and Daniel Montague.
* Pursuant to the decree entered in above cauvsoa
tl.e a*th dayof December, A. D. WB. pu:dln uo'lco Is
hereby (riven to all general creditors of the firmof
Heurv Howland & Co., heretofore doing burtneM M
Chicago.Illinois ithc above named Henry Howuuid
and Henry Dotycomprisingsaid linn) to produce and
prove theirclaims againstsaid Arm bo.ore it e °Jl c

n
?sftlie Matters of said Court,at my office, No.tW South

Clark street. Chicago Illinois, within twoiuontt**
fromtlie dateof this notice.

„

IK A
Master tu Chancery ofthe Siiporlor

Dated Chicago..lanuary26to. !Sd3. Ja?S-zR)t-lst
rPHE UNDERSIGNED, Receiver
JLof The Artisans’ Bank of the Cityof N’cw York.

In pursuanceof an order of the SupremeCourtoftio
State of New York, granted on
ir<2 will sell at Pnfillc Auction,on the fifth OtU) day
ofMnrch, !H». by Gilbert & Saiupson,AncUoucew. at
the North doorof the Court House, inthe City of Chi-
cago.State of Illinois, commencingat 12 o-clock noon,
the following described real estate, formerly belong
lug to thesaid thn Artisans’ Bank:

Lots one (1) to twenty (20) Inclusive, in block fire
<5) In Archer’* Addition toChicago,flntutc. lyingand
bclnc in theCity ofChicago,Connty of Cook,andState
of Illinois, and known as •• the Douglas property.

The tcm»of sale art cash *

nENKy- c. TANNER.
Receiver of the Artisans' Dank. City ofNew York.

Chase. Stone & Mnusot^Attorueys^^^^alXr^^^^^

.financial.
/CHICAGO CITY BONDS.—Wu
\J willpay

110 AND INTEREST
For any part of ilfty thousand Chicago City seven perciTitlhVds. C. C.PARKS &

]i>2l-r?OHm Corner Lake and Dearboni sts.

PITTSBURGH, FT. WAYNE &

CHICAGO RAILWAY COMPANY.
OFTIOR oFtiir Seoiietaut, I

Plttshnrgh. Pa.. January 9»UkISCI. S
Tbearnual meeting of the Stock and Bondholders

of Gill Company for me election ofDirector# and such
other borlnces as maycome beturu It will be held at
the oflicc cf said company, in the city of llttsuargh
oh the
Fourth Wednesday of February, A. D. 1883.

The Stock and Rond Transfer Books of ihoComp*M;
at their olllce lu the city of Pittsburgh. and.at■ their
transfer agency lu the city of Now 1ork. wlllbo clost l
on the IClh dav ofFebruary, and remain closed until
theam ofFebruary thereafter.

feSrCSMd W. H. BABNEB. Secretary.

FJIIODE ISLAND CENTRALXV TlAltK. I:HOHE 151ASD.-rar.njnlto«cltcro-
ta!orderol iV SupremeCourt of the State of Rhode
Island. the sotowiber gives uollco tlal all persons
holdingbills of tha

RHODE ISLAHO CENTRAL BANK,
Mo*t deposit the same with him at hl9 olllco. So. 33
Woyboiwt street.Providence. K. 1.on or before the
Jimdar of Aaenur. A.D. liW. In or.lrr to enUtt«a
to nny dividend thatnmy be declared out of then«*ot«
of Mid bank.

.TAMT?S M. rLARKK. TJccelror.
ProvWer.cc. 11.1., Jim.ITUi, IW. fr’

Uallroafts.

ISS3- THE lSe3-
PEETNSYLYANXA CENTHAL IL E.

325 Rules Double Track.
In order tokeep pace with tbt demand* of the travel-

-1112 public, thu managers of this popular route have
otided many improvement*during the 3 car I*l2.

and
wiHi ifg 0011110011011-*. It will bo found in nil respects A
FIRST CLASS ROUTE toall theEastern Cities. The
track Is stone ballasted, and eillrely tree from dust.

THREE DAILY TRAIN’SFROM

PITTSBTJHGH TO PHILADELPHIA
(with close connections from Western Cities.)

•\i! connecting direct to New York. THROUGH PHIL-
ADELPHIA.and close connections at Harrisburg forA lIAtTIMORK ANT) WASHINGTON*.

, ..

From Pittsburghto N’cw York, one trainrung dally,
miles.) via Allentown, without changeof curs, ar-

ching in advance of all other routes.
SEVEN’ DAILY TRAIN'SFROM

PHILADELPHIA TO NEW YOSK.
Tickets for sale toBoston by boator rail. Boat Tic-

kets good on any of the sound linuo. Fareto all points
tt?SlVep”nc trains to Phlladelpliia. New
York and Baltimore., , , x .

Uaggagc checked through and transferred free.
FREIGHTS

By this Route Freight*of all descriptions can he far-
warded toand fromThllsdclphla.New York. Boston.
»rßaltimore.to and fromauv point on the Itallroadt
of Ohio. Kcntacky. Indiana. rdluoU, Wisconsin, lowa.
or Missouri by baILKOad dibvct. . . .

The PennsylvaniaCentral Railroad also connect* at"
intWmnrh with Steamers, bywhich Goods can be for-
warded toany port on the Ohio, Muskingum. Ken-
tucky. Tennessee. Cumberland. Illinois. Mississippi
Wisconsin, Missouri. Kansas, Arkansas and Red Risers,
aud at Cleveland. Sanduskyand Chicago withSteam-
ers toaU Ports ou the North-Western Lakes.

MerchanU and Shippers entrusting the transport*
tion of theirFreight to this Company,can rely with
confidence on Its tweedy transit.

THE RATES OF FREIGHT to and from any point
m the West by the Pennsylvania Central Railroad aus
*T>LLTIMKB AS ’-AVORAULK AS AKB CIUSOEDBTOTH
tRIIAILBOAPCOJiIMSIaS. . _

itc iwCcuiar and mark packages viaPenn a
FoWrelVht contracts or Shipping Directions, apply

to or address either of the following Agents ot the
C° lj»'aA.

ysTF.WART, Freight Agent. Pittsburgh.
CLARKE (i CO.. Transfer Agents. Pittsburgh.
U W. FROWN* CO,.Cincinnati.Ohio.
R r. 4 00.. Madison. Indiana..1. K. MOORE.Louisville. Ky.

W.AIKMAN & CO.. Kvunsvlllc. Ind.
R. F.SASS.St.Louis. Mo. ,
CLARKE* CO.. Chicago. Illinois.
.1 H. McCOLM. Portsmouth. Ohio.
McNLELY 4 MONTGOMERY. Maycsvllle. Ky.
W H & K. L.LANGLEY. Qilltlpolla. OUIO.
II *F, PIERCE. * ro.. Zanesville. Ohio.v'h HUDSON, Ripley, Ohio, , ..

IL C. MELDRFM. Oenoral Traveling Agent for the
South and West.

LIVE STOCtt.
Drovers and Farmers will And this the mostadran

Boronsronto for Live stock, Cb|.bMom
sktcrtd and supplied with every convenience hart
Men opened on (his line and lu connections and every
attention Is paid to their want*., From Ga/T »bare
where willbe found every .convenience fpi'

■> choice la offered of the rniL.uif.Lim-h
N and UALTIMORK M-'HKET
abo be found the shortest. Quickest and.moat d reel
route for stock to New lork-l%la Admlotyu)—aao
«ilh feuer charges than any other.

ENOCH LFWIS.GcnT KupT. Altoona, Pa.
L. L. Horrr. Urn’l Ticket Agent. 1 w.-It ll HOUSTON, GeuT Freight Agent,Philadelphia

fjoop Skat fllnunfactom
YORK AND ILLINOIS

Hoop Skill Manufactory.
And Importer and dealer la all klndiof

French and GermanCorsets.
AT VTHOLR3ALR
':D ItKFAIL. TJ

uh Clark uroct.
noslto the Court
u*e}.and UO North•a. !•<•«. t'Ktuaai Ohio street*

iticroo. ILMKOTB.
Ik & Cotton Skirt*i,\do to order at
ort notice. OldWMrcp.drml. alli:r-
tnd fhjj««da»KO>jd
oewr. Full "lock of
jvt*n. double din-
md.DrlibilAKrctiCh
IrU can*t:vnUT on
id. from 3 sptmgs.

.ii;:rtrcn>. to m 1adit
»;. u.—AVc repairaU sWits wluC-i't, c.i \{f ?01l without fix-

,r»cni-co.‘p:oxMtd‘^they are Kept
warranted tobe of thebest snring

■ireisklrt#exchangedIf not ftEa 411
a-.*nl toresidence.

Notice to •\niolcqalo Buyer*.
~v enavebeen In the Skirt bo-lnejs since the flnt

Vcl-ninc of Uie trade, and bi.cbrar.clKa of our house
• ®nuio principal clticaof the Union, as well asLob-
.oo-aeo s"our London Agent Pirnbnh* tuout ateel
kUinteost-tltos giving our customer* the benefit of
*. at wc er.oiid o«.crwl*e par forC3iuinl«'.on*-we
are able to ecu lower than any otucr manufacturer.

»fuera oy mailpromptly attended to.
l.TCACEUj Proprietor for Chicago,

*

2fer York Factory.'55 Bowery.
Chicago Post Olbco Box tw3ly

lllatc'.'.cs.
Elt 1 CAN AT ATC IIE S

irOR. SOLDIERS,
AT lIEDI'CED PRICES.

AmericanWatches forAmericans,
Tin: AnamtuN* Watcu Cowtawt give notice that

they have lately Issued ft now style of Watch, wprcwly
deMgued for Soldier* and other# who desirea good

Watch fttla moderate price. These Watchesarc htend*
cd to tilt-place the worthies*, cheap Watches ofBdtlsh
nnd Swb* nianuUciuro with which Iho counlr; Is
UoodeJ, and which were never expected lokcopUao

when they were made, being refuse manulactures sent

to this country because unsalable at homo, and asttf

here only for jockeying and swindling purposes.
We offer to «D our Watch, which Uof ro* »sr

•ns»TASTtAX. as aoccratb ast> dd-

i».mv TiiuxacfCß.ftndIn Sterling Sliver eases.lluit-
ing pattern, at aslow a price as la asked for tha truly

Ancrcaond Lcplnes of foreign make already referred t».
We have named the new series of Watches,Wh. Ei-

IJ.HY, Boston, Mass.,wldch name willbe found on tht

plolc cf every Watch of this manufacture. andU one
of our trademarks.

Sold by all respectable Watch Dealers la the loyal

Slntc*.
Wholesaleorders should he addressed to

BOBBINS A: APPLETON,
Agents for the American Watch Company.

jai;-z-7Mm 133 Broadway. N.T.

PATLWAT TIMEKEEPERS.—
XX Especlallv adapted for army Soprrlorin
stylo and Utilsli/ Decidedly the mo«» taking“2 rs£«out 1 St.ccld retail at nrlccArom fiOllo V®'
Imitation of both cold andeßjcr jrtth d
bard* ardbeautifully engraved dials, t.ie
Ire In relief. Soldonly by ca«y of six of a.sorUd
defers, lingravcdand superior
rolC also brayy silverplated, per ca*e of six, $33,

trmbe seaUo anrpart of the loyal-
St&twbycxrrcra.wlthblUfor coiferUnn. Unycraor.
dcrlncln tiili*manner mutt depositthe money in tna .
l ti o oxi»rr*6 spent wTmre they roeeWe the
ecocl/ orrcmltiis twodollarsas a guaranteeU»« thetill willbe paid. Soldiers smut send paymantln ad-
T ThoDsiiwaTTimekeeper Is one of iha most nimbia
artlcUflofuTotimta iiid Joaithe thing t»r those In*
oilued to mats money amongIL* soldiers. Ad lrc«ouu“ HtrimATJ)imos..SAieimm-irUietComer aud tfu^slro*JCStSlTlo*

proposals.
PROPOSALS FOR 13, 10, and 8
X INCH CANNON.

Osokavok omm, Was DxPUtTJfMT.I
Washington. January 27th.taO. 5

Proposals willbe receivedat this om*-e anill5 P. if.,
on thehith of-Fcbruary. 183. for furnliidcg 13.10ana
B Inch cast Iron cannon,to be made In conformitywithdrawings to be suppliedby the OrdnanceDepartment,
and wltntbe following specification*: one n incti
trial pun Is to be madeof warm or coldbUi: Ourr-'AI ■iron, tobo cast hollow and cooled from the Iru-rlor.
and to liavoatcnscltvof metal of not less than 3*.00 C
pounds per square inch, to he determiazdby testing
clmenst akenfrom thu sinking head oftne guu.and
froma cylindercastfrouithename heat, andfromtneUl
of the same quality, as that from which th*r gunUcast.
This cylinder Istobe cast on end. In dry sand moulds,
and U lobe72 inches high, withan ellipticalbase of it
inches greaterand 1C laches lessor axis. Tne speci-
mensare to be cat from thegun head, anda slab. 4S '
Inches thick, fromthe cylinder by planes p ira'.Ul to.
end equidistant from the axis of the cyludcr. and
thelwwjra'tUofthobisc. A- The Ordnance Department will test the speriuiens,
fnrtiUh the ammunition, and prove the trial gnn.
which mustbe ready for trialas soon as posdbie. and
polluter than threetronthsf om the dare of the con-tirct. Nocontract will be given, nor will thernnhcpald fop. uni*•!. j* shall c itln'e a proof of 1.0>3

of powder, of which 3W
nmai.B will be with ««:<dVo:. aad hX) rounds with

dona free of charge 10-the •cnntrawtor.but bewiilbe tcqulred to farulV.i proper
ucisitj.-ij I'-r tctins. xi.l-'j n» convenient ground.5;.' 1. *^„0.- ~ n,l

KUIIl,i i»u< -I’ lll* in widen use proles-tlUs v.1.1 h**»-ribeddert and saved, and the requisitefoicr for handlingand urlng th** Alllue c*nu«»uate to he i;;:.Uc OI the stioeriua'ftr or »mn *«
»-.«» nfthe trial ttr.a.and the OrdnanceDepartment Uto hive

the right to ti-»t the irondaringtrie proceii of fabric*lionof the < ai non. for which purpose, me founder i«to furnleh. Dec of charm*,at le&»t one 6peel.ii -n f-uinti c heart ( f rnch canr.nn,and slabs from cylinders asbcioru d' Fcrji c-«i,at flu-opiiouof Hit- D,-,parnatnt.'u*oi
toexceed one for every ten cannon. Each cxuaau U
toci.dare the regular proof and inspection for gunsof
tie wire calibre; and noneare to be receive! orpiivfor but mei, p_« are approved after inspection aud
proof, which will be received at the foundry wher*
made, bidders willstate the numbers aul cv.ibcrs of
the camion they propose to ftjrnlsli on the fon*g>lag
epecitkmtioiiH and (-oudltFui** Hit place w:*o*e thevare tobe made; the tlineofcommehclngdelivery, and
the rate of delivery per month, thereafter, and the
price per p**und or per cm*, for the finished cannon.So lud» will bo entertnlr.ed ante** from foaa.lera
actually ergeged In the business, evidence of which
njiistaecompany tbeblo.

Failure to deliver i.t the specified time will subject
the contractor t**o forfeiture uf the amoant to be do-
llvurcd utumt time. Each partyobtainingacontract
wlUberequired toenter into bonds, with proper sur-
ties, fur lia faltblnl fulfilment: and a transfer of the
contract to another party will cause Us entire tor-
foltore. Bidders willbe required to file with theirbtds
n bond In thepenal som of not IcisthanStO.OOD. signed
bv not lew ti.an two persons, conditioned that If the
bid isacceptcd the bidder shall comply with his pro-
posal and fattiifullyand tally pcrlormwhat henropotca
co undertake. The bondmust be seknowted before a
Judgeof a c< urt of record, and the bondsmen mast
ne certified by the Judge. of % District Coart of the
UcltodßtHU'e.oratt Ordnance tullcor in charge of aUnited Stab.-* Arvonal tobe each worth the penal s -uaof thebotid over atm above ad liabilities, tub right
L- reserved to reject all proposals If the price* are
deemed too high,or if fur any cause It U not deemed
for thepublic Interest to accept them.Prorofa'.s w 111besealed and addressed to ** General
•I. 'V,Finley. Chief ofOrdnance, Washington,D. C„"
and wlllbe endorsed "*Proposals fr>r Hc.ivv Cannoa.*1

,1. VT. RIPLEY. •

Brlgadlcn General. Chief of Ordnance.
JaSl-zf9T4tv-M tat

PROPOSALS FOR FLAIfIC
JL UDIVITZEHS.

Obdxavcjc Office. WarDstartscevt, ?
\V.\KSlNOTON*.Jannary27(h. 1.-CU. 4Proposals willbe receivedat this ofUceuallHo'clock

P. M.. on the2Uh of Fcbrnarvnett.for fur.il'sMnc one
hurdied.or lev.fM-pmmd.er ca*t Iron Howitzers far
Batik tlcicnee. Th«-e Howitzers wcrzb, wuen finished,
about 1.110pounds each, and drawing* exhibitingtheir
uin.cnsloDa can be wen at this ortlce. or at tao Unite*!
Slates Arwnals. They are tobe subject toHie regular
United Sinter Inspectionand proof,am! none are tobe
received and paid forexcept such as pa-s Inspection
and proof, atm are approved br a united Stares In-
spector, tobe designatedby tMsoUlco. Payment* xvlll
b« trade on cenlflcatva or Inspection and receipts, to
bo given by theInspector, nndforwarded t > tills odlce.

Judders willstate tne number of Howitzers tncy pro-
:-pore to deliver (notexceedin’.'one hundred.) theplace
of manufacture and delivery,and theprice per pound,
for the flu Wtrd Howitzer; and no bid will bo enter-
tnlr.ee unless U be fromn louader regularly engaged
In thebusiness, RaUsfbctorv evidence of whlcli mnU
accompany the bid. Any bidder obtaininga contractwill be requiredtoenter Into bonds, with not less thap
two sureties,ln thepenal sum of ten thousand dollxiT.
for IhoCalt'dul ftjllUinent of biscontract in all respects.
The bonrtsinustbe acknowledged before a Jndge of a
conrt of record, and the bon.lsmen must be certified
by the Judge ofa District Court of ttie United States,oran Ordnance oftlccr In chares of a United States ar-
senal, t<>!>•* worth the penal sum of the bond over and
aboveall liabilities.

Theright U reserved to reject all proposals if the
prices art* deemed too high, or If. forany cm«e. It 13rr t deemed for thepublic Interest toaccept them.

Proposals will be scaled and addressed to “Brigadier
General James IV. Rlnlev. Chief of Ordnance. Wash-
incton, 1).C..“ and will be endorsed “Proposal for
dank liowllzcrs." J. W.RIPLKV.

BrigadierGeneral Chief of Ordnance.
ja3l-z596-lw-ST&T

©roKtitfi.
rOA HLF. CHESTS TEAS.—A

iiin *OSJSSS?,V>fr?'“. *•““■*. Oouw*.
arriving andlorpnlobj; PITKIN *a.\>'KßT.PAIiSOXa. v*k nsonthVfctarstreet.

A AIVAGsTioFFEE. -Rio,Mar-nOO.«-sr«*c»t.ia«.wrw.
tas«iw --"‘fooVB, ittkis »

NEW ORLEANS
ZoOmoag^jS&WAjKSTfOridebr V &X9*J ®« 71 SouUaWfttec|i«Ct.

L'tT*'vv ■.'iz : ’j

fUtliittnal.
nXAD NEWS FOR THE UN-VJt FOETTOATE.
The Ung ~Seoglit fn Dlscnertl at last,

(afrom sTHSEI)Vo m iJWg'rM^/^Z AYS'
CHEROICEE RESIEDY

Cherokee Injection
CompoundedfromRoots Ea:k» and Leave*.

tr-Thefrttln the farm of a delicious svmp. The
second aaahcallre.toothing, and emollient Injection,
removing all seal dingheat and improper discharges.

Eds'* The two medicines combined being complete,
nndcccdlngno other mcdlclnstocure the moat ohsti-
nalecascofcculc or chronic dlsease.and is cspccUDy
recommended in thc*c cares ofFluorAlbcs(or Whites
in females) wl.cn nil the old nauseous preparations
have failed. /

tiT Thesepreparations arc not only as good as ©flier
rredirir.es. r.rr testaeetarbettesthan- the best,
for the simple reason that these never£iil tocare la
from one toTUBhe days, while all others do fall in
many casts.

XST" They are unlike every other Medicine prss«r!ocd
for acute on disoKio Diseases, as they contain no
copabia orirlocral poison. The** CHekosce KsatOT**
should be tokeu Internally. In teaspoonful dors. It la
diuretic und alterative In la action. It purities and
cleanses the Blood, causing Ittoflowln all its originalparity and vigor; thus removing from the system allimporeandpernicious causes which have indeedease.- ,

BT r.y the nsc of the ** Cheroekk Reerdt** aad
••CKnnoebb Is jectios.’—thetwo combined—ah. t*
psorm oiscnßAOEsabberected. and the weakened*
orgnnsaro soonrestored to full vigor and strength,

t3T To those who have tried ail the various prepara*.
tlons in vain, until they think themselves beyond the
reach of medical aid, we would »ay; Kktec osspAtn!
The“ L’miEOKEB RiarEDT -* and ** Lvjeo-

Tios” WILL CUBE VOL* ABT2B ALL QUACK BOCCOBS
cave Tailed!

Z3T For fall 'particulars get a Circular,peek, from
any Drug Store luthe country.orwritetheProprletor,
who vill mallfbxz. toany address, a fall treatise.

E2Tllucr—“ CmaioKKK Kjam>r,”s2i>erbottle.or
threeboUlea for |3.

Pbice— ** CuehojceeInjection*." il per bottle,
or threebottles for f3.

Z3f“ Sent by express to any address on receipt of
price.ti?“Soldbr allrespectable Dragsistsererywhere.

Dr.W.JtMi:UWTX. Sole Proprietor, 6Soath Fourth
street, St. Louis. Mo

SMITH & DWYER,
>4 Lake street. TTtotcsale and Retill Agents. and sold
5v all CiJcjpo. ocIG-vW-awartowly

CONSTITUTION
"'WJLTEd^

THi GREAT REMEDY
FOR THE

CONSTITUTION,
Ain) THE

ONLY KNOWN REMEDY
FOR

©SASETES,
AKD diseases of the

KiBHEYS AHO BLADDER.
Tlim Ranscrous and Troublesome

Dlko«nch, which have thus farBe-
Kbrtcd the best Directed Treat*

_ mrot.cau bo completely cou*
trolled try the Remedy

now boforo us!

THE CURATIVE
properties of the medicine dlrcct-tlimsclvcs to
ll:c organs of secretion, and by soaltering Hus cou-
idtion of the stomach and liver that the starchy
principle of tlic food la not converted into sugar so
longas the system is under the influence ol the

C.OKSTITUTION WATER,
which gives those organs time to recover thei
henlthv toneand vigor. We are able to state tha
the Constitution M atcrhas cured every case ofDi
abctls in which it has been "iven.-
STONE in the bladder, calculus.° GRAVEL. BRICK DUST DEPOSIT

and mucus or milky uis-
CHARGES AFTER URI-

NATING.
Diseases occurring from one and the same canse

will be entirely cured by the Constitution Water,
if taken for anylengib of time. The dose should
vary with the seventy of the disease, from twenty
drops to n thr« times a day, in water.
Dunuc the passage of the Calculus, the pain and
nrrenf t-ymptoros, should be combatted with the
proper remedies, then followed np with the Con-
stitution Water, ns above directed.
DYSMENORRIICEA. OR PAINFUL MENSTRU-

ATION. AND IN MENORRHAGIA OR
PROFUSE FLOWING.

Doth diseases arising from a faulty secretion ofthe
mcn-trual fluid—in the one case beingtoo little,
and accompanied V.y seven*pain; ami the other a
too profuse secretion, wlikb will be speedily cared
by the Constitution Water.

That disease known as FALLING OP THE
WOMR, which !s the result of a relaxation of the
liniments of that orpin,and is known by a sense
of heaviness anil draggingpains In the hank_ ana
sides, nudat times accompanied by snarp lacinat-
icg or shooting pains through the parts, will, In
nllcagcs.be removed hy the medicine.

There is another class of symptoms anting Iron
IRRITATION OF THE WOMB, which physicians
coil Nervousness, which word covers op much ig-
norance. and in nine cases out of ten the donor
does not rcallv know whether the symptoms are
the disease, or the disearc the symptoms. Wccan
onlv enumerate them here. I speak more partica-
LirlV of Cold Feet. Palpitation of the Heart. Im-
paired Memoir, Wakefulness, I lashes of Heat,
Ianguor, Lassitude and Dimness of \ ision.

SUPPRESSED MENSTRUATION.
Which in the unmarried female la a constant re-
curring disease,and through neglect the seedsof
more grave and dangerous maladies■are the re«siili,
and as month after month passes without on cfiori
being made to assist nature, the suppression be-
comes chronic, the patient gradually loses her ap-
petite, the bowels are constipated, night sweat*
emme on, and consumption finally ends hercareer.

luecorrikea, or whites.
TWs disease depends upon an Inflammation of

mucous lining of the vagina and womb. It Is m
all cases accompanied hy severe pain m the back,
across the bowels and through the hips. A tea-
spoonful of the medicine may be taken three times
a diiT, withan Injection of a tea-spoonful of the
medicine, mixed with a half pint of soft water,
morning and evening.
ittITVTION OF THE NKCK OF TUB PLAT'DEC.
“•n IVKLA WIATIOX OF THEKinSKVifASD‘‘

CATAAKir <>F THE BLADDER.L'sTri:A§oi;i:v AND BEHEISU.
OH PAIM-I L URIN-

ATING.

For the<c diseasesIt U truly a sovereign remedy, and
t.-omuch cnniiol be said In ft* pral«e A single dose
i. B s been known torelieve mostorgeat symptom-*.

Ate v<ln troubled with that distressing pain In thecn'dlofthe back and through the hips f A tesspoouftil
Cousiitutlonal Water wlh relieve you like

n.agic. po p. DYSPEPSIA.
It has no equal In relievingthe most dUtrculnr »£np.t..n” Al«u Ilcadac!m.llca:llmrn.Acld.9t.;nm0l .Voiu-
ItlngFood.&c. Take a teuspooufulafter limner. The
,{,> c In all caw* may be increased if desired, but
gliuold he douc gradually.

PIIYBICIAKS
Have lonjt since glren qj> the nscof bacho. cnbeb?.
ntid Juniper* In the treatment of those jltoeaaed, ami
only use them for wantofa belter remedy.

COXPnTTPTIOK WATER,
n«« proved ltMire>«nalto the t.-uk that has derolr
Qputl it. DIUKETICa
irltateard drench the kidney*. and by constant me
toon !:att l.». tlirouic d<-«eueraUon aim contirmed
UlMfif

Bead, Read, Read.
Daxtillk.Pa.. June 3. 1963.

|) it Wm. n. OB«no—Dear Sir: In February. 681*;
I wn« afflicted with the -ngnr diabetes, and for live
r.Kiitli'l pa<ood ttiora than tarn gallon* of water In
twenty-four hum*. 1 was obliged iu gel up a*often aa
ten or twelve time* during the nkbt. nncl In live
month* I lost oboiu titty ikmiikU In weight. During
ilio month of July. Wl. I procured two bottle* of
Cmi-dltuloln Water, ami In two day* after nalns It. 1
experienced relief.anil nficr taking two battle.* 1 was
o-tl e’v cured. m*ot> after regaining my Uiool good
SCT.IH.. V.U..U811. J YL . K ,virr . !

Postoh CO3XE*?. >*. Y.,Doe. 27. 1331. |
Wji. 11.Gr.rqo* Co. ,

...
!

(lent*:—lfreely giveyou liberty to make use of the .
foUowltg rcnlucate of the value «*f commotion I
Water, which I can recommend In thchlghestnmrter: j

My wife,who was attacked withpain m tho *hou.>l
cr*. wholoktigth of the back. andln her limb*. ert.h !
•PirtfdtatFm of the Heart, atiemledwilh taUt“i?.ii£i ‘2Womb Dysmcnorrnhiea and Irritation. I called 4
phv»lrlan. who attended herabout three■ monlhc when
iie'lcft her worse thanhe found her. I thenomidoyed
one of the best physician* 1could dud who attended liar
fur about nine months, and while she was under his
rare pho (ltdnot suffer quiteao much paint bo fluidly

; the ti*e of Constitution Water, and to our utterwua-
Uhmont.almpst the lira d)*o scene:! to haveUioda-
slicd effect,and she kept on improving MPi-ny umlor
U*lieatmcnt,and «i»w superlntands entirely her do-
iiir.it.- win>lrt>, piictins n«>t taken any of thut.oiutltu
tion Water for about four week*, ami wo are happy to
*.)• that«lu.

MlL701!Z). COQQ., KOT, lldh, 1381.
Dc.Wiilmm n. Cbruo :

.

.
Dear Sir—l have for several years been afflicted wl.u

that troobtcaonio and d mgcious oUcams—(•aaTjtL—-

wl.lcli rrsUtrdall renudies »Rd doctors, omit I tool*
CossTtTvnos WaTM.aadyou c;3Vbe njaredt.ir.U
wo*exceeding pleased with theresult. It l:as E-. tie..
ITccntu Ml.and you may unite any nso of mv
you may teeiU lu regard totoo mcdicme. as I haveui
tire couildcuce lu Us efficacy. POND STRONG.

TIIKSE AUK FACTS ENOUGH.
There 1*no class of diseases that Produce such '•t

V.ftoatinpeflecuupon tlic.liutimn con-Utu tint." DJi
VetM ami Dlaasoiof the Kidneys,
Ilwe».amithrough a lubr thrr
Icctcd until tl.j7 are so 40^!I},^^nres’uViL«control of ordinary tenndl-.-s.hcd we pro.ui me

CONSTITUTION WATER
To the public with the ha* b*«»
larelieving Iho classof eo-ha :»nd wc, trusl
found soeminentlysacICtTV^l nn?c.'Tortt la pltelag »

thatwe shall berewanKdfoi t tIJC ro»iuirtfmeQt»valuable a remedy In a formtou«.«iSBC

of patient and physician. ,
_

FOK SALE BT ALLDRCGtySTS PMOI. »L
• mH. GBHHJ & CO., Propriston.

Morqsn*

weight & french.
WHOLESALE AQEHT3, Chicago, 111.

<J; JOKanilolph street.

Salt.
CALTI SALT! SALTI-The Sub-
O writers. AaKsts fobaarxaai, or xtw

CELEBBATED SAGINAW WORKS,
Offer Baltin lota to soil pnrchaseo*. for Immediate or
futoieOeUvorv,at ton logon corronlrsto*.
OUt p(, l. it 4 -Xn OBSK.
atfrtfßMa Ul3oa , AW>torstr«l

Jnaorante.
gTATEMENT of fie concUtion

or tub

J&TTISTA.
Insurance Company
On the lit i*y ot January, A_D. lJ*n,asrj.Talx,jl by

the laws of the sa;eof UUaoU.

The nime or the corporation U ~€txa lasat i_no*
Cojctast. located at Hartford, Conn.

The capital la yrrrituc Hundred THOW-VtnDOL-
Lass.seals paidop.

ASSETS
,P ir • Marks*

Real EeUtc unincumbered.
.

N ft,ae*

Cash on hand and In Bank. inI*3s* s
Cashlntbehaudaof Ag’ta and In tran-

ait „■; ll9jjsS.itMortgage Bond*. 8 per' cent., semi-anneal Interest.... fl>).00f) U.7»(n
Mortgage Bonds. 7 per ccot..i»cinl aa-

noallntfieak 57,303 11.700.9t
Mortgage Bonds, 6per cent scail"nDual lotcresi..... 100,003 103.153.0i>Rochester City l>ood*.7perceut..*>e:nl-

aprfuatloterest. .. 25,000 27.50309Brooklyn City Bonds.6 percent.
■'annual interest *>j 000 25V».M

Hartford CityBondi, 6 per cent., semi-
annualInterest 63.000 67 C50.09

Jemy otr Honda, bper cent^semi-
annual Interest 23/co -ii.oMBJ

MUwanke** City Bonds. 10perct., semi-
annual Interest 5.0C0 s,9».<fc>

Sew York City Bonds, 6 perct„ quar-
_

__tcrlrlnterrst ~ 75.M0 S2/HO.OO
HrttedStates Stock. 5per cent., aeml-

annual InUrefctTT.. V&&H 153.900,09United SUte> Stock, uper Cent, acral-
ar.r.nftllnterr?t...; 123/00 128.125.99

Unlurt Statea Treasury Notes, 7-33 per
cent., jwml annual Int.-.nst. 57.3)3 3,302.75

United StatesCertificates ufIndebted-ness. f. per cent., accrued..100.0C3 131,250.09Kentucky state Stock, 6p«rct.aeml- - -

anneal Interest 13.000 10.000.309
Sew York State Stick, 6 per cent.,

quarterly Interest 51,000 57,200.00
SewJersey State Stock, 6 per cent..semi animalInterest
Ohio state Stock, 6 ncrceut..«e:nlan*

nurlluti'rest. 100.000 113.000.C0illchlpM) stateblock, $ nerccnt„Hirm-annualictere-n 23.000 28.W0J»
State Stock,?•* percent ,seu.i-

annual Interred 70000 47.000Connecticut Slate Temporary Loan 3 '
andfii'CTctot. * unnunSCO Share* Hartford and scv uiVen uw.wm.iw
Hailrpad Company--0 sbnrcs Conn.lSlvcr li.lt. Co, Stock £>.uu> «W<m

107 Shares Boston and Worcester lUil-road Company Stock
.. 10.700 it ttSQa

60 Shares Conn. Itlver Co. stock. 5.000 t ■**.»'*»
50 Shares Citizens' Bant stock, Wat-

Conncrbcry, Conn
fC Sir? res PtatToM Ucuk Pt«»ek, Ptof- •’

fhrd Spring*. Conn 6.0 M 5.03300CC slu«# Facie Bank stock, Provi-
-drnc*.R.l 1.530.W

2Cf. statesHcvcrc Bank Stock, Boston,
Mas* 29.C03 23.930.0Q

1W share* Palely Fund Bank Stock,
r •rtuij.Ma** 10.000 19.13.1.03

SCC Shares BankofthcState ofMo„SC.
Loul*. >fo 20.000 16.030.0)

ICO Ptaru#Merchant# Bank Stock, St,
LonM.M« ...10.0W 8.003.*)

SCOSham Mechanics Bank Stock. St.
LoaK Mo 20.003 15,001.33

•i'v> Phnm> Farmer* and Mccicad.lß'fc
Slock. Philadelphia, Pa 23.003 «,»».0JZl3 Stare* Aetna Bank Stock. Hart- •

ford. Conn 14,000 14.1i).#0
ICO Staie* Bank of Hartford County

Stock. Hartford,Conn S.A'o 4,533J)®
i<«o Stare* Charter Oak Bank Stock,

Hartford. Conn 10.000 9,709.09
200 sium#City Bank Stock. Hartford.com ao.ooo ai.tJ3.oj
2T3 Pharr*Fxchaneo Fanl:Stock.Uart* 1

lorj Conn 13.730 12.1C.03410 Shares Funner!* * Mechanic* Bank
Stock. Hartford, C-*nn 44,000 53.160 09

500 .Share* Hartford Bank Stock. Hart-
font.Conn „ 50.000 ‘ 69.000.0)

V.O Sharet- Merchant* and Manufactur-
ers Bank Ptexk. Hanford. Conn... 13,000 10,000.09

Sty Share* Phcenlx Bank Stock. Hart-
ford.Conn 30 003 30,003.00

Uso share* State Bank Slock.llartfbrd,
One 25.000 81550 00

UB« Phare* Conn. Hirer Banking Cora.stock, llaruord. Conn 7,503 9.750.00
4t<l share* American Exchange Bank

Stock. New York City. 40.003 33.4X350
f(d Phare* B’k of AmericaStKk, New

York City 33.003 34.2)0.00
SCO P .urea Broadway BankSt;ck.Ncw

York CUy 20.0)0 23,000.03
SCO Share* Butehereand Provers Bank

Stock. New York CUy 20.000 21,000.00
li*3 Sh-.rts City Bank Stock, New York

City 10.000 12.000.09
ICO Phare* Bank of Commonwealth

Stock, New York Cltr 10.000 9.003.00
SO Shares ItaokrrfCommerce Stock,

_

New York Cltv 93.000 U.W.00
100 Phare* HanoverBank Stock, New

York CUy 10.000 5.M0.00
SOD Pham* Importer*and Traders B’k

Stock. New York City 30.000 33.00053
1W Shares Mercantile B'k Stock. New

York CUy 13,000 12.20JJXJ
2U3 share* Market Bank Stock. New

_

YorkCity. 20.000 13.001.99
r.COShste* Mechanic# B k Stock. New

#ni%YorkCltv 30.000 32.100.00
200 Share# Sferc’iantd Exchange Bank

Stork. New York CUy 13.000 3,500.00 •

4CO Miare* MetropolitanBank Stock.
Now York CUy .... 40.000 42500.00

ShkPhare*MerchantsD*k Stock.Ncw
,*cv*/v*YorkClty 11-300 13,590.09

4fO Share* Bankof Manhattan Comp y „

• Stock, New VorkCUr .....20.0M 2fi.000.09
S O Phare* Nassau Bank Stock. New

M „. MYorfcClto .53.030 33.0J..00
2TO Phare* North River Bank Stock.

NewYorkCUy 10.003 13.0X1.09
3CO Phare* Back of Now YorkStock,

Now York City ....33.0)0 3i.U3.00
200Share# Bank of North America

Ptock.New\ork( Uy 20.000 9),033.(M
2CO Phare* Bank of Republic Stock.

New York Cliy 23.000 23.003.09
* 4CO Phare* Ocean Bank Stock. New

York CUy v 29003 17,000.09
400 si are* People* Bank Stock.New

YorkCUv... v -.-.. U.OOO 9.5W.09
SCO Shares Phenlx Bank stock. New

YorkClry ».«9 B>^oo.oo
4M Phare* Union Bank Stork. New

York City 91.003 21.100.00
150Share* N. York U Insurance Co.

Stock U.OOO 95.253.00■ ICO Starr* United State# Tra»t Com’y
_

Stock .% 10.M0 11.000.03
LIABILITIES

t‘,«S.UO.W

T»c amount ofLiabilities. dneor not drv%to
Ranks or otuer Creditors None.

Loevns adlnated and due None.
Loss-ea adjusted and not due SUI2O.W .
Lo-'V* unadjusted. In snipers:*, without

furtl»*T proof, coate-tod or I»«,SX>.TT
All other claim* against the Company arc

nnall.forprinting, ftc.

Tvkemy Tbonsand U illara. wlilioutspecialpvrml«*loo.
The creates-tamount irunnvd laaavo;'«<’,rv- T '»w, »

V|ilaj> or Uh'cfc vanes, ana depends upon theean-
ftructlcc materialsand themown* ofarrcstlas ftraa.

THOMAS A. ALEXANDER. President.
LUCIUS J.IIENDEE. Secretary.
HasrroM). JanuaryIst. ISU3.
STATE OP CONNECTICUT. XUnTTOOI) COCSTT..

9S—Hartford, January Ist. IS*SJ.
Personally aopevrcd before moHzxbt Fowltc. %

.luhtlce ofthcf-ace duly qualified toadminister ostli-K
Tkohab A. President, and Lucius J.
Hkndet. s-ecreUry. and uude solemn oatn. tuat uio
foregoing «tatemc«tofthe navel* and condition ot too
Artsa Isscfakr comtpstUtrne.

_

HENRY FOWLER, Justice Of the Peace.
vomotrfAL.]

Certificate toexpire oevbeSist day of January. 15W.
Aimiron's Omc*.Stats of Illinois. ?

Spr.c»onau>. JanuarySO. ism. 5
■\VnKRTA*. TlioAetna Insurance Company, located

at Hartford. In the ot Connecticut, has mod la
t;d« oiCcea rfatemeutof thecondition of Its amilra, as
rvcUridtiv** AnAct toregulate the Agencies of In-
mirarce Companies not inc-wporatod hy the State or
Uluol*.*'approved Feb Vl.t-A',and an act amendatory
tlcreto nppioved Jan.'A!. pet*.sr.-t whereas said Coiu-
nsmv has wrnUbcd satisfactory evidence that It Is poo-
ics-cd of the required amount ot capital Invested m
?'»K*ks and nrottpajj* s. and has filed In this oillee awrit-
u n InsmiDK-nt *lgucdly tbo Urw-ldcnt and Scaretarv-thereof.appointingGarden b. Hubbard and Charles 11,
Hunt, of Chifrico. Its Agent transaction ot Uyx
burtneba.-f saht C-rorany. and fudy ami °ar«iervodsy
authorizing Idm toacknowledge service ofnppceaafor
and on behalfof said Company.cjucnUastfettjOTlcg
oi rroc«*9*up'*n Idm. the said Agent.ssaK be taken and

, held to be aavalld as Ifr-erved upou theCompany, and
waivingall claim oferror by reason ofsuch rervlce.

Nowtherefore. In pursuance ofthe provblonsof UiC
actsafore-rtld.l. J«■»«** K.DuhoK Auditor of Public
\ccconts ofthe s Uteof imn*ds.do hereby certify that
110 s.tkl Gardens, liu’ubard aud (Parle* 11.Hunt.or
Chicago. 1* authorized nsan Agent for thesaid Com
nany. to transact the business of Insurance !n thisState cull the thirty-first dayof January, Intho y<*v
rkrhtccu hundred and titty-four,so far ashomaybd
legally empowendso to doby mW Company.

, in testimonywhereof. I have hereunto sun-
J tvAL. J srrlbcl my name- and affixed the seal of my
(1olUcc at Springfield, this9Wi day of January.

A.D. 15«° JEsIE K. DUBOIS. AuditorP. A.

HTJKBAT.D & HUNT, Agents,
2To. 1 loomls’ Block, corner of Boatk Water

and Clark streets.
fcAzffiMnrpras

JJOME
INSURANCE COMP’Y,

OF NEW YOILIi.
OFFICE,No».l 12&1UBROADWAY*
Cask Capital, t1,000,000.00 ,£2£Ltjil,.lM«. 879 18
liabilities, • - •

• • • •
• • 057,836.53

abstract of 11SEIU AN‘ N' UAI,

Sl.D«lES»ccoi:altlon (onhcgTj,vl»roatl 1 l! 1« dA,

biii>s »f»t Um on riii maeni«ii.i (market
,

PE-1 iizSi has since been received*-. 27?9i5l
I'.Unrr ln lianii.of acer.ti nnd In eonu of
’tranMufcwlun from agent*, or Ist duly.-

~f tl.wfrld tl I>w.T! ha* sTnce been received*.... 59.M1.tl
r.|iia receivable, (for premium* on Inland

umsjnlojlWlAl
premiums^ducandunco.lcctcd on po-lclesla- -mm

e..fd at '

Tout fa*"
X.TACILITI SB. *—..»*•

C lajni* ftr losses ont'UmOlne on Ist
Dre »tucJi!iOldt:» onaccount former«U*l loud* oio.n

CHAS, .1. MARTl'?.President.. ,

A. F. V. ILMAUIiI. VICOPresident,
jous McGfcJt, Secretary.

yiTT.vn * WTI*M,\TtTTT.Agent*.
jaUVUf.ly m l-V Soul'. Wator street, udeae®.

saptr lllard|ousc.
DAl'Klv W AUKIIOUUSK
1 ROCK RIVER
Paper Manufacturing Company,

Manufacturer* of amt dealer* In

PRISTINE PAPER,
PRINTING PAPER,

PBINTINO PAPER,
fbuhns paper.

KOOK PAPER,

WDApp.N«^; pAPEn,
' WBAiriNCPAPEB,

tTnvir'* t*cUUte*we are prepared to (dr*

n!'Ln »n eoa««*M n ut
X»rint I*uper, Boole 3?npor, and

Wrapping
to • trtt-r. and'to manufacture oa short notice ancon*
li.Oi; blzC* ftnJ WCIRUtn.

IJAG3 " ANTED.—We always psy the highest mar-
Itt t vlci* ftrrscs.rope. paper shaving*,papers. Ac,. ta
pami. rank** In the cotxntrycan remit to ru sod oo
sure « f riUlcc the market prlcereinltiod promptly,

A-’'in lock HirerPaper ManufacturingCompany,
Torjoipp street, Chicago. ]*L*»llt-ua

pATEE.
PIOHEEB PAPER WAREHOUSE OP

BUTLER & HUNTi
48 STATE STREET.

*■ toffSSs«rW- -iw
_

fUUitarn ©do6£-
"OUCKSKLN GOODS.—Tliu

■


